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.~~ Ptlntllel' Spol'ts News ~ EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 I 581-5981 
F 8 St. - FB Orr· - A S -
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
L S 2 z.o 
CHARLESTO~, IL --Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers will 
host the champions of the Ohio Valley Conference, Murray State University, 
in the first round of the NCAA I-AA playoffs Saturday (Nov. 29). Kickoff 
is 1 p.m. CST at O'Brien Stadium. 
Eastern, which moved up to No. 3, its highest ranking ever, in the 
final I-AA poll Sunday, is 10-1 overall. The Panthers earned their fifth 
tournament appearance in nine years by winning the Gateway Conference 
title with a 5-1 record. 
Murray State, 7-3-1 overall, won the OVC, also with a 5-1 record, by 
defeating Austin Peay, 24-14, Saturday. The Racers, who had been unranked 
all year, moved into the No. 18 spot after winning the last five games of 
the season. 
"We're certainly pleased to find out who we're going to play because 
it's been kinda tough the last couple weeks not knowing the pairings. Now 
we can get down to business as usual," said head coach Al Molde. 
"I've been told this is the highest EIU'has ever been ranked (No. 3) 
in I-AA. That's a credit to the athletes on this team who bounced back 
from an opening loss to Illinois State and believed in our emphasis on Big 
Team, Little Me." 
GAME NOTES 
KICKOFF: Eastern Illinois University (10-1, 5-1) hosts Murray State (7-3-1, 
5-1 in OVC), 1 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 29, O'Brien Stadium, Charleston. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard over 50,000 watt WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial, 
with Ken Wooddell and Doug Bock calling the action. 
SERIES: Murray State leads the series, 3-2 ... MSU won 38-13 in '46, MSU won 





COACHES: EIU's AL MOLDE, in his fourth year here, is 31-14 at EIU (68.9%), 
and 105-56-6 overall (64.8%) in his 16th year ... he now has had 
five tournament teams overall with two of those at EIU . . .he 
previously was head coach at Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris and 
Central Missouri .•. he is 1-0 vs. Murray State ... MSU's FRANK 
BEAMER, in his 6th year, is 42-22-6 overall with five of the six 
years over .500 ... this is his first tournament team ... he 
previously was defensive coordinator for two years under Mike 
Gottfried at MSU, and prior to that assisted at The Citadel and 
the University of Maryland. 
MURRAY FACTS: The Racers were picked for 4th in the OVC in a preseason poll 
but confused the pollsters by winning the league for the first time 
since 1979 ... MSU won the last five in a row to finish 7-3-1 and 
5-l in the conference ... that also boosted them into a tie for 18th 
in the final I-AA poll, the first time they've been ranked all year 
... Murray has only one senior among its offensive starters and is 
led by three runners, Randy Payne (838 yards), Bill Bird (580) and 
Frank Thigpen (281) ... redshirt freshman QB Mike Proctor, who 
started from the third game on, threw for over 1500 yards •.. 
placekicker Paul Rickert set a NCAA I-AA field goal distance record 
of 62 yards ... the defense is led by preseason All-OVC pick Willie 
Bestor, a defensive end who has 55 solo tackles ... linebacker Tony 
Woodie leads the team with 111 total and 12 tackles for loss. 
1986 Results (7-3-1) 
W 42 17 at Southeast Missouri 
L 0 31 Southern Illinois 
T 10 10 Western Kentucky 
L 25 38 at Central Florida 
W 17 15 Eastern Kentucky * 
L 13 24 at Akron * 
W 23 16 Tennessee Tech * 
W 45 11 at Morehead State * 
W 17 14 Youngstown State* 
W 21 7 Middle Tennessee State * 
W 24 14 at Austin Peay * 
* 1st in OVC (5-l) 
NCAA I-AA RANKING: EIU moved up to No. 3 in the final I-AA poll, the highest 
the Panthers have ever been ranked in I-AA .•• the previous best 
was No. 4 late in 1982. 
1. Nevado-Reno 11-0 80 votes 
2. Arkansas State 9-1-1 76 
3. EASTERN ILLINOIS 10-1 71 
4. Georgia Southern 9-2 67 
5. Holy Cross 10-1 65 
6. Appalachian State 9-1-1 59 
7. Pennsylvania 10-0 58 
8. William & Mary 9-2 50 
9. Jackson State 9-2 49 
10. Eastern Kentucky 8-2-1 43 
NCAA I-AA STATS: The Panthers rank high in several NCAA I-AA statistical 
categories, both as a team and individually ... SEAN PAYTON 
is No. 1 in passing yards (3456), No. 2 in total offense (308.8 
No. 5 in TD passes (23) ... CALVIN PIERCE is No. 1 in pass 
rece1v1ng yards (1200), No. 9 in receptions p/game (5.9) •.. 
ROY BANKS is No. 3 in TD receptions (11), No. 7 in receiving 
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FINAL 
yardage (1014) ..• JAMES MARABLE is T5th in TDs scored (16) 
... EIU is No. 1 passing (326.1), No. 3 scoring (37.2), No. 4 
total offense (448.3), No. 11 rushing defense (105.4) and has I-AA 
single game season high total offense (683) vs. Winona State. 
GATEWAY STANDINGS: GCAC OVERALL POINT AVERAGE 
EASTERN ILLINOIS 5-1 10-1 37.2 - 16.5 
Southern Illinois 4-2 7-4 21.4 - 20.2 
Northern Iowa 4-2 7-3-1 31.5 - 20.1 
Illinois State 3-3 5-5 18.2 - 17.8 
Western Illinois 2-4 6-5 17.5 - 19.3 
Indiana State 1-5 3-8 15.1 - 27.6 
Southwest Missouri 1-5 3-7 12.7 - 26.3 
WIN STREAK: The Panthers are going for their 11th in a row ... a win would 
be the longest streak since the school record 13 in a row 
compiled by the 1978-79 clubs .• most of that was by the '78 
NCAA II National Championship team. 
PLAYOFF HISTORY: This is the fifth NCAA tournament appearance for EIU in 
the past nine years . . . EIU lost in the first round of I-AA 
to Indiana State in 1983, lost in the quarterfinals to Tennessee 
State in 1982, took second in II losing the championship to 
Cal Poly/SLO in 1980 and won the title over Delaware in the '78 
Division II championship game. 
DEFENSIVE IMPROVEMENT: Although most of the attention has been focused on 
the team's offensive exploits, the defense has made much 
improvement during the year . . . the Panthers were one of the 
most effective in the Gateway Conference as it led the league 
in fewest points allowed (16.6) and was second in rushing defense 
(105.4 yards) ... the rushing defense also consistently ranked 
among the top 20 nationally ... this unit also forced 40 
turnovers to give EIU a plus 14 in the takeaway-giveaway category 
and had 42 QB sacks. 
TEAM RECORDS: EIU set six individual records, four teams records and tied 
three others (see attached sheet) ..• the individual records 
were set throughout the year but the most significant team 
marks came in the season finale this club scored the most 
points (409), most touchdowns (54) and most total offense 
(4931) in a season, breaking old records set by the '78 club. 
COACH MOLDE SAYS: "Now that we know who we are going to play we're anxious 
to get down to business and develop a game plan and go to 
work ... it's been kinda tough the last week or so to have good 
practices because we couldn't focus on an opponent ... now 
we can . . . we certainly have a lot of respect for the Ohio 
Valley Conference in general and Murray State in particular 
... it's a big, physical team that lines up in the 'I' and 
comes right at you . . . Murray seems to be typical of OVC teams 
that stress the running game ... defensively they basically 
use a wide tackle-6 alignment which is similar to what Northern 
Iowa does so we have had some experience against that. 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY DEPTH CHART 
OFFENSE 
SE 80 Willie Cain (6-2, 195, Sr.) * 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160, Jr.) 
LT 78 Chris Geile (6-5, 310, Sr.) * 63 Dave Popp (6-6, 250, So.) 
LG 72 Mark Petersen (6-3, 260, Jr.)* 66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Sr.) ** 
C 76 Sean O'Brien (6-1, 275, So.) * 75 Butch Brzeski (6-3, 250, Jr.) 
RG 69 Jim Miteff (6-0, 230, Jr.) ** 68 Chris Severson (6-3, 250, Sr.) 
RT 62 Steve Bonnes (6-3, 270, Sr.)** 73 John Valenta (6-4, 250, So.) 
TE 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.) 32 Shon McCray (6-2, 255, Jr.) * 
FL 2 Roy Banks (5-11, 190, Sr.) ** 13 Mike Milosovic (5-10, 160, Jr.) 
SB 21 Calvin Pierce (6-1, 205, Sr.)** 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 210, Jr.)** 
FB 7 James Marable (5-9, 170, So.)* 20 DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 175, Jr.) ** 
QB 18 Sean Payton (6-1, 195, Sr.) ** 11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 
DEFENSE 
LE 67 John Jurkovic (6-2, 260, So.)* 96 Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 225, Sr.)* 
NG 92 Aaron Thomas (6-0, 260, Jr.)* 57 Jeff Rolson (6-1, 260, So.) 
RE 93 Carl Parker (5-10, 230, Jr.)** 95 Dave Lewandowski (6-3, 245, Jr.)** 
SB 97 Rick Ziemann (6-0, 205, Sr.)* 41 Ray Brown (6-1, 195, Fr.) 
ILB 51 Jeff Mills (6-2, 210, So.) * 59 Bill Cochrane (6-0, 225, Jr.)* 
ILB 53 Dan Polewski (6-1, 225, Sr.) 31 Jerome Covinqton (5-10, 215, So.) 
SSB 27 Dave Whitehead (5-10, 185, Sr.) 45 Mike Briscoe (6-1, 210, Jr.) 
LCB 8 Rod Reynolds (5-11, 175, Fr.) 24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, Jr.) * 
RCB 9 Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 37 Daryl Holcombe (5-11, 180, Fr.) 
SS 42 Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Sr.)** 28 ~ic~ Burnett (6-0, 180, Fr.) 
FS 12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, So.)* 22 Darius Shavers (5-6, 150, Sr.)* 
SPECIALISTS 
Punter- 1 Steve Tillotson (6-1, 210, Jr.) 3 Gordon Acton (6-5, 250, Jr.) 
Placekicker - 6 Rich Ehmke (5-10, 170, Jr.) 
Kickoffs - Ehmke, Acton 
Kickoff REturn - 7 James Marable (5-9, 170, So.) *, 9 Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr 
Punt Return- 9 Greg Rhea (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 
Holder -11 Pat Carroll (6-1, 185, Jr.) 











Tennessee State (9-1-1) 
Jackson State (9-2) 
North Carolina A&T· (9-2 
Georgia Southern ( 9-2) 









~ppalachian State (9-1-1) I 
Sam Houston State (9-2) 
I 
Arkansas· State (9-1-1) I 
Delaware (8-3) 
I 
William & Mary ( 9-2) I 
Murray State (7-3-1) 
I 
EASTERN ILLINOIS (10-1) I 
Eastern Kentuck~ (8-2-1) 
I 
Furman (7-2-2) . I 
Quarterfinals Semifinals 
(Dec. 6) (Dec. 13) 
.. 






PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 184, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, GAME: 238, Calvin Pierce vs. Southwest Missouri 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, CAREER: 3177, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
TD PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 38, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
FIELD GOALS, GAME: 5, Rich Ehmke vs. Winona State 
LONGEST FIELD GOAL: 58, Rich Ehmke vs. Northern Iowa 
TIED, QUARTERBACK SACKS, GAME: 6, John Jurkovic vs. Southwest Missouri 
TIED, TD CONVERSTION KICKS, SEASON: 47, Rich Ehmke 
POINTS IN A SEASON: 409 
TOUCHDOWNS IN A SEASON: 54 
TEAM 
TOTAL OFFENSE, GAME: 683 vs. Winona State 
TOTAL OFFENSE, SEASON: 4931 
TIED, QB SACKS, GAME: 12 vs. Southwest Missouri 
NCAA I-AA 
TIED, MOST SEASONS GAINING 3000 YARDS TOTAL OFFENSE: 3, Sean Payton 
TIED, MOST CONSECUTIVE PASS COMPLETIONS, GAME: 17, Sean Payton vs. 
Western Kentucky 
TIEL, MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES PASSING 200 YARDS OR MORE SEASON: 11, Sean 
Payton, 1986 
RECORDS EXTENDED 
PASSING YARDAGE, CAREER: 10,655, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES ATTEMPTED, CAREER: 1408, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES COMPLETED, CAREER: 756, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOUCHDOWN PASSES, CAREER: 75, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOTAL OFFENSE, CAREER: 10.298, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASS RECEPTIONS BY A RUNNING BACK, CAREER: 113, DuWayne Pitts, 1984-
GIM&BY -m-E m:uJIS 
G# Di!llE CFR:NENI' ·rom ATJEON:E SI'lE . OJfmiL· m.:r:ro <l:Nm&E· m:rFD 
1 8/30 *lllirois State 2o-23 L 6,965 A o- 1-0 o- 1-0 
2 9/ 6 N)rt:ffi3st Miss:::uri 41-31 w 9,486 H 1- 1-0 o-1- 0 
3 9/13 NJr Uem Midrigan 24-21 w 3,935 A :c- 1- 0 o-1- 0 
4 9/20 *S::ut::lEm Il1.irois s:c- 7 w 10,100 H 3- 1-0 1- 1-0 
5 10/ 4 LiJ::Ert.y Uri\ei:Sity 4o-15 w 6,850 H 4-1-0 1-1-0 
6 10/11 'IIN::rti'Em ra.a 31-30 w 11,052 H 5-1-0 :c- 1- 0 
7 10/18 *W::stem Dlirnis 37-3 w 13,527 A 6-1-0 3- 1- 0 
8 10/25 ~Miss:mi 34-20 w 6,000 A 7-1-0 4-1-0 
9 11/ 1 VIDrrla State 64-0 w 11,856 H 8- 1-0 4- 1-0 
10 11/ 8 *IrrliarE. state 31-14 w 7,862 A 9- 1-0 5-1-0 
11 11/15 W=stem Ia!t.u:ky 35-18 w 6,020 H 1o- 1- 0 5-1-0 























98 8.9 16.9 








4IH AV::,. IWF Av:;. S.D. 'RJmL ~ ~ 
92 8.4 20.3 0 409 37.2 
36 3.3 8.6 0 182 16.6 
56 2086 37.3 21 144 6.9 34.7 
73 2763 37.9 36 191 5.3 35.2 
F.irst J:b..ru3 (R.Eh-Rlss-Rnllty) 
Rl&rirg Attatpts 
RS1in:J -mds G3:in:rl 
~ Yartls I.a;t 
t--El' R.:GIIN; Y1'«1d: 
Yards fei fush 
REhin:; lards Ier Gne 
Ias.c:es Attarp:al 
~s Cl:::rrp]et.OO 
PaS92S Had n rtera::pt:aj 
Rlss G::npleticn ~ 
NEr YARE PASS::IN3 
lards fer :tess Attarpt 
Yartls Ier Pass O::npletim 
Iass:inJ lards Ier Gne 
'1btal Plays 
'lbtal Plays Ier Glrre 
'IO.IN.. NEr YARE 
l8rr1s Grin:rl :fer Play 
Yards Grirn::1 fer G:tne 
KiCkoff ~ I K:i.OOff :r:et:um lan:ls 
!Wet~ , ~ Ya.rd::q::! Ier Kiooff Iet::mn 
K:i.OOff • _t:urns Ier G:rrE 
Rmt Fe i::urn'3 I Punt Iet::ur:n Yard3 
~~fer Rmt Ieb.lm 
Rmt I€h:n:ns fer G:ne 
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2.0 ~ :lhtEn::Ep:::im Ier Gne 
Rmts I 'Ibtal Punt Ya~ 
kern)e Yards fer fun:t 
A~ N.:ntl:et" of Rmts Fer G3rre 
R.nbles I Rnbles Icst 
I€rE.lti£s I Yards Fen:ili.zaj 
lWra:Je Yards I:er R=.relty 
Fernlties :ta- Carre I Yards R:n:ili2aj 1:er Gme 
2 R>int S3futy I 1 Ib:int s:rlEty 
3rd D:Mn G::fll.et"S:irns Atlarpts I M:re 
3rd frw1 Cl::n\.ers.ions ~




















































REHJN:; G,Q:) roT. GUN rrES liE!' YCS/mT. YOO/~E 'ID 'ID/~ Im;RN (JlGIJNjl') 
Jares M3rctlle 11/8 154 7ffi 26 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 46 M~ ) 
~Pitts 10/ 3 99 488 12 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 73 (t'EM) ) 
Uisi Iat:u 8/ 0 37 183 9 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 20 (SID ) 
!al 9:el.e"'.s:::n 4/ 0 18 81 9 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 18 (VSJ ) 
J:.:erid< Wi.J..h:iliTs 10/ 9 2 20 0 20 10.0 2.0 0 .o 15 (SID ) 
RitGm:oll 5/ 0 4 24 7 17 4.3 3.4 1 .2 14 (VSJ ) 
Ioy B3oo 11/11 3 11 0 11 3.7 1.0 0 .o 6 (WID ) 
Chlvin Pierr:e 11/11 7 8 2 6 .9 .6 0 .o 3 ( LlB ) 
R:x:l~ •• 2/ 0 2 5 0 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 3 (SID ) 
9n1 M:::O:ci'; 4/ 0 1 0 2 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 0 () 
ste.e TilJotg:n 10/ 0 1 0 18 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .0 0 () 
'lEan 3/ 0 1 0 41 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .o 0 () 
9:£n Paytrn 11/11 63 88 147 -59 -.9 -5.4 7 .6 15 (tNI 
EID 11/11 392 1617 273 1344 3.4 122.2 27 2.5 
Cfp:lmt '1bt:als 11/11 462 1639 480 1159 2.5 105.4 6 .6 
PA_q:) 
(M> IN!' YDS/ YOO/ YI:S/ 'IIl3/ 'IIl3/ 'IIl3/ EFF. rrn:; 
m..c:sm:; G/ffi .roT. CM' • R:T. IN!' R::T. Yr:s mT OF·. G\t-E 'IIl3 ATr OP. ~;RIM; FA$ (lOOWI 
s:xm feytrn 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 .050 .104 2.1 132.0 74 (S+D 
PatGm:oll 5/ 0 21 12 .571 0 .000 131 6.2 10.9 26.2 1 .050 .080 .2 125.3 27 (W3U 
Rich Ehrke 11/0 1 0 .000 1 1.000 0 .o .o .o 0 .000 .000 .~200.0 0 () 
EIU 11/11 445 234 .526 16 .040 3587 8.1 15.3 326.1 24 .050 .103 2.2 130.9 
Cf:Ix:r.Ent 'Ibta1s 11/11 389 199 .512 22 .060 2549 6.6 12.8 231.7 13 .030 .070 1.2 105.9 
IHEIVL G,Q:) m::PIS. Yil3 YOO/l«PP'. YOO/~ 'li:s 'll:s/Gf.£ IHPI'/GlME rm; IHPl' (!G\ThSI') 
Chlvin Pierre 11/11 65 1200 18.5 1ffi.1 7 .6 5.9 74 (3-lYO ) 
Icy !flnks 11/11 53 1014 19.1 92.2 11 1.0 4.8 67 (ill.St. ) 
J3rrEs Mn:able 11/8 33 297 9.0 27.0 2 .2 3.0 31 (t-MJ ) 
Willie Grin 11/11 28 460 16.4 41.8 1 .1 2.6 48 (m-0 ) 
~Pitts 10/3 24 151 6.3 15.1 0 .o 2.4 17 (lirlst ) 
Ierick Wi.l1Elrts 10/ 9 18 343 19.1 34.3 2 .2 1.8 72 (Jirlst ) 
Mike M:iJ.a:uJic 1/ 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 0 .0 4.0 11 (W;U ) 
9nn M:fray 4/ 0 3 44 14.7 11.0 0 .0 .8 25 (V&J ) 
R:rl arcots 2/ 0 3 46 15.3 23.0 1 .5 1.5 27 (W;U ) 
l6si Iat:u 8/ 0 1 6 6.0 .8 0 .0 .1 6 (VSJ ) 
M.rrk I€1:ern:n 1/1 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 0 .0 1.0 0 () 
Ien SI::E!I.e1S:t1 4/ 0 1 1 1.0 .3 0 .o .3 1 (SID 
EIU 11/11 234 3587 15.3 326.1 24 2.2 21.3 
Q:p:.n:nt 'Ibta1s 11/11 190 2549 13.4 231.7 13 1.2 17.3 
1-19 YARE 2~29YAID3 3~39YAR:s 40-49 YAR:S am 5o /.....JJJJJJlJ:r/ 
FIElD cr:w.s G Frn-FG1 R::T Frn-FG1 R::T FGirRM FCI' Fm-FG1 R:T Fm-FG'i FC:r m:-RM R:T BII< FG'G I£N; 
Rich Ehrke 11 1 11.00 5 51.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 58 
EIU 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 
CH:aart: 'Ibtals 11 0 0 .00 6 61.00 8 4 .50 5 1 .20 0 0 .00 19 11 .58 0 1.0 
I RmiN:; YAKS --/ /-~YARE-/ 
'lOIN.. CFHN3E JUT. GUN ICES NE!l' '1Il3 JUT~ <J.P. YAFI:S '1Il3 B:AYS ·YES YES/Pf.Ef YES/m£ 'liS 'JIS/<1M: 
S:xm Paytx:n 63 88 147 -59 7 423 222 3456 23 486 3397 7.0 308.8 30 2.7 
.-roes Mu"c!hle 154 709 26 683 13 0 0 0 0 154 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 
D..Wiyre Pi tt.-s 99 488 12 476 4 0 0 0 0 99 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 
lBsi Iatu 37 183 9 174 1 0 0 0 0 37 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 
Eat Cm.oll 4 24 7 17 1 21 12 131 1 25 148 5.9 29.6 2 .4 
!fil 9:.e.a1s:n 18 81 9 72 1 0 0 0 0 18 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 
IErkk wu· eJrrs 2 20 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 
R::Jy l33rks 3 11 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 
Chlvin Pierre 7 8 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 .9 .6 0 .0 
R:rl 3lmt:.s 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 
Ri.c:h Ehrl<E 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .o 0 .0 
arn M::O:ay 1 0 2 -2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 
Ste.e Ti1Jots:n 1 0 18 -18 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .o 
'l1xro 1 0 41 -41 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 
ElU 392 1617 273 1344 27 445 234 3587 24 837 4931 5.9 448.3 51 4.6 
Cf:p:Ia It 'Ibtals 462 1639 480 1159 6 389 199 2549 13 851 3708 4.4 337.1 19 1.7 
R.EHIN; Rn:IVJN:; R.Nl' IElS Kia<rW IElS 
AIIrftH(EE IUNIN.; G RJ'!S. NE!I' YOO ID. YIE ID. YES ID. Yll3 P.[J\)S Yll3 Yf:i3/PffiY Ya:;fr:Jll£ 
.:roes M3rable 11 154 683 33 297 0 0 9 260 196 1240 6.3 112.7 
Chlv:in Pierre 11 7 6 65 1200 0 0 0 0 72 1206 16.8 109.6 
R::Jy Bmks 11 3 11 53 1014 0 0 0 0 56 1025 18.3 93.2 
Il:W:lyre Pitts 10 99 476 24 151 0 0 0 0 123 627 5.1 62.7 
Willie Grin 11 0 0 28 460 0 0 0 0 28 460 16.4 41.8 
Gre3' lb=B_ 11 0 0 0 0 35 191 13 233 48 424 8.8 38.6 
IErick 'J.h.=Jrrs 10 2 20 18 343 0 0 2 50 22 413 18.8 41.3 
U1si Iatll 8 37 174 1 6 0 0 4 29 42 209 5.0 26.1 
B=n Stel.a1S:ll1 4 18 72 1 1 0 0 0 0 19 73 3.8 18.3 
R::rl an::ots 2 2 5 3 46 0 0 0 0 5 51 10.2 25.5 
!):uy1 Iblcrnre 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 49 3 49 16.3 12.3 
SxnM::Cray 4 1 -2 3 44 0 0 0 0 4 42 10.5 10.5 
Mike MiJ.a::oJic 1 0 0 4 27 0 0 0 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 
!at Carroll 5 4 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 17 4.3 3.4 
I1m IbJ.a.ski 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 14 14.0 2.0 
.J::hn Jt:l:lo.dc 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6 6.0 1.2 
R:1y IXcwn 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .o .0 
S::x:tt J:tns::n 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 .0 .0 
Mrrk Iet:ers::n 1 0 0 1 -2 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 
St:eR TilJots:r. 10 1 -18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 
'hlm 3 1 -41 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 
S:xmPaytm 11 63 -59 0 0 0 0 0 0 63 -59 -.9 -5.4 
EllJ 11 392 1344 234 3587 36 191 34 641 696 5763 8.3 523.9 
Q:p:n:nt 'lbtals 11 462 1159 190 2549 21 144 57 1039 730 4891 6.7 444.6 
PlNI' RE:IUR\E G REilJIN) YI:E Yll3/REll.lm ~ RE!ITR£/GM: '1Il3 I.CN; mr 
~REa 11 35 191 5.5 17.4 3.2 0 26 
R:1y J3ra.n 3 1 0 .0 .0 .3 0 0 
EIU 11 36 191 5.3 17.4 3.3 0 
Q:p::n:n.t 'Ibtals 11 21 144 6.9 13.1 1.9 0 
I I 1--oom roJNIS I 
s::rRIN3 G :mc:s KPI' R.EH ImUEN 'lOIN.. KIO< :me:; KPl' RN 'ltJmL FQ) s.¥EIY 'ItJIN, PIS PTSIGME 
.:ares Mlrcble 11 2 13 1 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 96 8.7 
Rich "8-nke 11 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 47 12 0 83 7.6 
RJy B3Ii<s 11 11 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 66 6.0 
83an Paytcn 11 0 7 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
Gllv:in Pierre 11 7 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
~Pitt~• 10 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 2.4 
I:erkk Willelrrs 10 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1.2 
:tat Gm::oll 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.2 
Ulsi. Iatu 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .8 
Rrl I€yro1rls 9 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .7 
Bill GxhrarE 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
Willie cain 11 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .6 
B2n St:e.ens::n 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.5 
RrlSrrots 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3.0 
EIU 11 24 27 3 54 47 0 0 47 12 1 409 37.2 
CHon e J.t 'lbt:als 11 13 6 3 22 15 1 0 16 11 0 182 16.6 
KICXFF FffillN) G ffiitR£ YI:E YI:E~ YCSI~ mrt.REIG'!ME 'ITS I[N; ffi'll.FN 
Gre:J REa 11 13 233 17.9 21.2 1.2 0 26 
J:nes M:irahle 11 9 260 28.9 23.6 .8 1 88 
U!si Iab.l 8 4 29 7.3 3.6 .5 0 17 
Drryl Iblcrni:E 4 3 49 16.3 12.3 .8 0 32 
IErid<: Wi~ ~lelrrs 10 2 50 25.0 5.0 .2 0 31 
8:Dtt J.. 1 JSJil 7 1 0 .0 .0 .1 0 0 
Dm Ibl.a-..ski 7 1 14 14.0 2.0 .1 0 14 
..X:hn .l.Ir:i<oJic 5 1 6 6.0 1.2 .2 0 6 
ElU 11 34 641 18.9 58.3 3.1 1 
CHon e J.t 'Ibt.als 11 57 1039 18.2 94.5 5.2 1 
lNIDJE I DJ:BTIIN:E I 
RNI'IN:; G INIS YI:E YI:E/ml' FNISIGME <PP 20 BLID 1-19 2<r-29 3<r-39 40-49 5<r59 6(}-69 >70 rm; 
~ Til.JDt:!n1 10 39 1507 38.6 3.9 16 0 2 3 13 20 0 1 0 68 
Cbrd::n A::tcn 4 16 579 36.2 4.0 6 0 1 4 4 6 1 0 0 51 
'lftlr. 3 1 0 .0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ElU 11 56 2086 37.3 5.1 22 0 3 7 17 26 1 1 0 
Q:!:m:nt '1btals 11 73 2763 37.9 6.6 20 2 1 10 24 31 4 0 1 
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KICI<J:N:; CXNKUl'lVE KIOO RBIIN:; FMC RErniVIN:; 'I(J.[N, 
'IOmL RJlNI' JlFIER ~CN3 G ~ fCI' KIOOW!DE BU® ATilM"{E fCI' lfi'I4vN.1E fCI' ~ Ri.dl~ 11 fCI' IDlNIS 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 0 0 .00 50 47 .94 47 RJyBmks 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 2 0 .00 2 0 .00 JarcEs M:rrable 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 Sr:n M:O:ay 4 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 
ElU 11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 4 0 .00 54 47 .87 CfrrrEnt 'Jbtals 47 11 17 15 .88 0 0 0 0 .00 5 1 .20 22 16 .73 17 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
G/GS s A TT QB SACK TFL FF FR BLOCK PD Il~'f 
Jeff Mills 11(11) 39 88 127 3 5 1 2 0 5 2 
Aaron Thomas 11 (10) 19 83 102 3 16 0 1 0 4 0 
Dan Pc1~wski 11(11) 31 65 96 1 3 1 3 0 0 2 
John Jurkovic 11(11) 23 70 93 13 14 0 0 0 1 0 
Bob Bronaugh 10(9) 25 51 76 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 
Scott Johnson 11(3) 20 49 69 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 
Carl Parker 11 (7) 12 57 69 4 8 1 1 0 3 0 
Darius Shavers 10( 10) 21 46 67 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 
Rick Ziemann 10( 10) 34 27 61 9 4 2 0 0 0 0 
David Whitehead 11 (6) 20 35 55 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Scott Pilkerton 11 ( 4) 8 41 49 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Jeff Rolson 11 (1) 3 40 43 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Mike Briscoe 11 (5) 18 20 38 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Lewandowski 10(0) 7 30 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Reynolds 10(9) 14 21 35 0 0 1 2 0 4 7 
Greg Rhea 11(11) 18 12 30 0 0 2 1 0 4 3 
Bill Cochrane 11(0) 12 17 29 1 1 0 3 0 2 2 
Kevin Hunter 9(2) 10 12 22 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
Eugene Humphrey 6(0) 3 13 16 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Rick Burnett 5(0) 4 9 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Daryl Holcombe 9(0) 8 5 13 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Geo .; Boykin 7(0) 3 9 12 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Pau .... Wilson 7 (0) 4 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Jerome Covington 3(0) 2 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eddie Doxy 5(0) 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Melvin Ector 2(0) 1 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ray Brown 4(0) 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
EIU TOTALS 11 360 813 1173 42 59 12 18 1 52 22 
OPP TOTALS 11 422 681 1103 24 30 7 10 1 38 16 
Key - S - solo; A - assisted tackle; TT - total tackles; 
TFL - tackles for loss; FF - forced fumble; 
FR - fumble recovery; PD - pass deflected 
1NlElUPI'ICNS G JNIQJIS YC6 YC6~ JNIQJIS/GM: '1rS UN; 
R:rl I€j.rrl1ds 9 7 63 9.0 .8 1 25 
Q:eg REa 11 3 64 21.3 .3 0 34 
S:XJtt Jdnq::n 7 3 64 21.3 .4 0 38 
Mf Mills 7 2 13 6.5 .3 0 8 
Dmfu1Ew3ki 7 2 21 10.5 .3 0 21 
BUl Qrllrare 6 2 92 46.0 .3 1 85 
Ihrim S.B\e!S 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
IBvidWlit~ 6 1 79 79.0 .2 0 79 
B::b Brcn:.u:jl 5 1 3 3.0 .2 0 0 
Eill 11 22 399 18.1 2.0 2 
Ctp::rrnt 'lbtals 11 16 201 12.6 1.5 1 
